Accessories: Features:

- 1 x turntable

Output, consumption:
- Voltage: 220 - 230V
- Total electrical connection: 1.27 kW
- Peak power: 800 W

Equipment / comfort:
- For installation in a tall cabinet
- Number of automatic programs: 7 pcs
- 4 defrost and 3 cooking programs in microwave mode
- Memory function (1 memory space)
- Max. Power: 900 W; 5 microwave power levels: 90 W, 180 W, 260 W, 600 W, 900 W
- normally closed button, electric
- Door stop, left
- Easy operation concept: especially simple, easy setting
- Turntable (in mm glass turntable
- LED display
- Electronic clock
- Stainless steel cooking space
- Cooking space volume: 25 l
- 31.5 cm glass turntable
- Ventilation opening
- Safety shutdown
- Door contact switch
- Cooling fan
- Hydrolysis program

Optional accessories:
- 20 mm for metal front
- Ventilation opening
- 20 mm for metal front
- Size in mm

Technical data and dimensions:
- Appliance dimensions (W/H/D): 382 x 388 x 594 mm
- Installation dimensions (W/H/D): 382 x 550 x 560 mm
- Dimensions and installation instructions for this device in accordance with the technical drawing
- Length of connection cable: 130 cm

Consumption and connection values:
- Max. Microwave power (W): 900
- Power of the booster function:
- Heating (A): 10
- Voltage (V): 230-230
- Frequency (Hz): 50
- Plug type: Schuko / Gardy, grounding
- Front color: stainless steel
- Door opening: key
- Clock: Yes
- Max. Fan power (CFM):
- Max. Fan speed recirculation mode (m3 / h):
- Integrated accessories: 1 x turntable
- Device color: stainless steel
- Device height (mm): 382
- Device width (mm): 550
- Device depth (mm): 388

Available color options:
- SP49K1550: built-in microwave

Features:
- Type of microwave oven: Microwave only
- Control: electronic
- Front color: stainless steel
- Dimensions of the device (mm): 382 x 594 x 388
- Dimensions of the cooking chamber (mm): 256.0 x 339.0 x 388.0
- Length of connection cable (cm): 130
- Net weight (kg): 17.5
- Gross weight (kg): 20.3
- Max. Microwave power (W): 900
- Number of power levels (pieces): 5
- Turntable: Yes
- Heating: microwave
- Material cooking space: stainless steel
- Door opening key
- Clock: Yes
- Max. Fan power (CFM):
- Max. Fan speed recirculation mode (m3 / h):
- Integrated accessories: 1 x turntable
- Device color: stainless steel
- Device height (mm): 382
- Device width (mm): 554
- Depth (mm): 388

EAN-Nr.: 4251003102925